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Summary 
According to the February 2017 Integrated Food 

Security Phase Classification (IPC), acute malnutri-

tion remains a major public health emergency in 

South Sudan. Based on the most recent data from 23 

counties, 14 of these have Global Acute Malnutrition 

(GAM) at or above  the emergency thresholds of 

GAM ≥15%.  Based on this  analysis, the IPC  de-

clared two counties (Leer and Mayandit in IPC 5-

Famine) and Panyijar and Kouch into IPC 4! 

In the first quarter of 2017, 10 SMART surveys were 

conducted. Eight of 10 surveys reported critical lev-

els of acute malnutrition with GAM above  the 15% 

emergency threshold.  Mayendit (former Unity 

state)  had the highest GAM of 27.4% followed by 

Duk (former Jonglei),and Aweil South (former 

NBeG) 26.1% and 20.2 %respectively.  Of interest is 

that follow up survey in Panyijar in March 2017 re-

ported GAM of 16% and SAM of 3.5%. 

At the end of March 2017, management of acute 

malnutrition services were provided through 651 

targeted supplementary feeding programme 

(TSFP) sites, 618 outpatient therapeutic (OTP) sites 

and 47 stabilization centres across the country.  A 

total of 45,551 children (6 to 59 months) with severe 

acute malnutrition (SAM) and  85,647 children (6 to 

59 months) with moderate acute malnutrition 

(MAM) were enrolled in the first quarter of 2017. 

The targeted supplementary feeding programme 

for pregnant and lactating women enrolled a total of  

54,772 women. Moreover, 185,360 caregivers of 

children under 24 months, pregnant and lactating 

women were reached through Maternal, Infant and 

Young Child Nutrition (MIYCN) messaging.   

Following the declaration of famine in the two coun-

ties of the former Unity (Feb 2017), the nutrition 

cluster has been closely following the evolving nu-

trition situation. The response has included con-

ducting SMART surveys in three counties (Panyijar, 

Leer and Koch), scaling up nutrition services and 

deploying rapid response teams. 

 

ths)  admitted in OTPs /SCs  this year 

 

Children (6-59 months) 

admitted in  OTPs/ SC (Jan

-Mar 2017) 

 45,551 
 651 TSFPs 

618 OTPs 

47 SCs 

 

Number of  functional sites 

in South Sudan   Mar 2017 

 185,360 

Care givers and PLW 

reached by MIYCN 

messaging (Jan-Mar 

2017) 

 

     85,647 

 

Children (6-59 months)  

admitted in TSFPs ( Jan-Mar 

2017) 

     

Nutrition Response: 

 A number of actors joined efforts to scale up nutrition 

responses in order to address the increasing malnutri-

tion cases. In HRP 2017, 38 projects were accepted 

and funding was recommended for 37 partners. By the  

end of March 2017, 41 nutrition cluster partners 

through UNICEF and WFP partnership and 6 observ-

ers supported the South Sudan Ministry of Health 

(MoH) in implementing emergency nutrition respons-

es in the country. The majority of this response was 

funded by a number of donors that include: USAID 

OFDA/FFP, DFID, ECHO and the South Sudan Humani-

tarian Funds (SSHF), partners own funding and 

through UNICEF and WFP PCAs and FLAs respective-

ly. 

   54,772 

Pregnant and lactat-

ing women  newly 

admitted in TSFP for 

PLW (Jan-Mar 2017). 
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South Sudan  

Nutrition Cluster 

     The estimated  2017 MAM children in 

need  is 835,348 children (6-59 months) . 

The cluster is targeting to reach 501,209 

children.  

  

         The estimated 2017 SAM children in  

need is 273,624 children (6-59 months). 

The cluster is targeting to reach 205,218 

children. 
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The February 2017 IPC estimated that 4.9 million 

people (41.7 % of the total population) to be food 

insecure (IPC 3, 4 and 5) between February and 

April 2017, with 100,000 people facing famine (IPC 

5) in Leer and Mayendit counties (former Unity 

state).  

Koch and Panyijar counties (also former Unity state) 

were classified as IPC 4; on the edge of tipping into 

IPC 5 in the absence of humanitarian assistance. The 

food insecurity situation was predicted to worsen 

between May and July 2017 with the estimated food 

insecure population estimated to increase to 5.5 mil-

lion people (46.7% of the population).  

According to the IPC, acute malnutrition remains a 

major public health emergency in South Sudan. 

From the most recent data from 23 counties, 14 of 

the counties have Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) 

at or above 15%.  Mayendit had 27.3%, the highest 

GAM level in the first quarter. High level of proxy 

GAM were also reported in Leer and Panyijiar.   

Below is the acute malnutrition map presented by 

IPC, showing the projected malnutrition situation for 

the period of February to April 2017 in the country. 

According to the Vulnerability Analysis and Map-

ping (VAM) food security analysis conducted in 

February 2017 (http://reliefweb.int/report/south-

sudan/south -sudan-month ly -market -pr ice -

monitoring-bulletin-april-2017), the overall inflation 

rate and the food inflation rate in South Sudan stood 

at 425.9% and at 480.5% percent respectively. The 

cost of cereals and bread increased by more than 

five times since February 2016. Poor households 

who depend largely on the market as a source of 

food are the most severely affected by the observed 

inflation rates given that the basic food basket con-

sists mainly of cereal and cereal products . 

In terms of admissions trend, SAM admissions de-

picted an increasing trend from January to March a 

pattern that has been observed in the previous 

years. However, the 2017 admission were consist-

ently lower compared to those managed during the 

same period in 2016 mainly due to increased MAM 

coverage  whose one of its main role is preventing 

children from becoming SAM. 

Conversely, MAM admission depicted an increasing 

trend that was consistently higher than those man-

aged in 2016. Details in admission trend are de-

scribed in selective feeding program section below. 

Nutrition response (routine program and RRM) were 

implemented by partners through different re-

sponse mechanisms as briefly described below. 

 In the first quarter of 2017, a total of 45,551  children 

(6-59 months) were newly admitted into OTP and SC 

programme  representing  22% of annual cluster 

target. The graphs below compares SAM admissions 

in the first quarters of 2016 and 2017. The 2017 ad-

missions are  25% lower than those reported during 

the same period in 2016 with relatively similar num-

ber of reporting sites i.e. 618 in 2017 and 622 in  

2016  

The most plausible reason for the observed lower 

SAM admission is that MAM response  coverage in-

creased by 69% from 385 in 2016 to 651 reporting 

TSFP sites in 2017. It implies that more children 

were prevented from becoming SAM by the TSFP 

program in 2017. This is consistent with what the 

cluster observed in 2016 where lower TSFP cover-

age  resulted  in  more children being  enrolled in 

the OTP.  

 3) Response 

Situation Overview 

OTP and TSFP Admissions 

http://reliefweb.int/report/south-sudan/south-sudan-monthly-market-price-monitoring-bulletin-april-2017
http://reliefweb.int/report/south-sudan/south-sudan-monthly-market-price-monitoring-bulletin-april-2017
http://reliefweb.int/report/south-sudan/south-sudan-monthly-market-price-monitoring-bulletin-april-2017
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This could explain why there were more SAM ad-

missions  in 2017 than in 2016.  

The graphs below show SAM and MAM admission 

trend in  2016 and 2017 at national level.  

The graph below compares MAM admissions  in 

first quarter of 2016 and 2017. Unlike SAM admis-

sions, MAM admissions in 2017 is about twice (1.94)  

those reached  in 2016.  

One of the main reasons for this increase is early 

signing of FLA by WFP (Last Quarter of 2016). First, 

it   ensured continuum of CARE for SAM children  

(i.e. referral to TSFP once discharged from OTP was 

possible for most of the sites)  and second, continu-

ation of TSFP services for most of partners. As hint-

ed early, coverage of TSFP services taking an ex-

ample of reporting sites increased by 69.1 percent  

in 2017 compared to the same period in 2016.   

The performance indicators for OTP indicates an 

overall 87% cure rate which is above the SPHERE 

standard threshold of 75%. The other performance 

indicators (defaulter, non-recovery and death 

rates) were all within the SPHERE standard thresh-

old as summarized in the OTP performance indica-

tor pie chart below.   

The performance indicators for TSFP program 

showed high defaulter rate. This was because pro-

gramming was disrupted by insecurity and looting 

of supplies in some of the location. The pie chart 

below highlights the TSFP performance indicators. 

With the respect to blanket supplementary feeding 

program (BSFP) a  total of 286,093 children under 

five year  were reached representing 66% of the 

annual target. About 40%(114,966) of the total BSFP 

beneficiaries above, were enrolled in former Unity 

state, reflecting the scale up BSFP that was imple-

mented by WFP and partners following the famine 

declaration, in two counties in February.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Blanket supplementary Feeding 

program (BSFP) 
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Former Unity State Famine Response 

Following the release of the IPC in February 2017 

that declared famine (IPC 5) in two counties of the 

former Unity state, a SMART survey was conducted 

in Panyijar. The survey reported critical nutrition 

situation with GAM and SAM of 16.0% and 3.5% re-

spectively.  

Crude and under-five mortality rates were normal 

according to SPHERE and international emergency 

thresholds. When compared with SMART survey 

results conducted during same period in April 2016, 

there was no significant difference in  MUAC, GAM 

and SAM prevalence, crude and under-five mortali-

ty levels. Another SMART survey was conducted in 

Koch at the end of March, the results of which will 

be reported in the next bulletin. A survey planned 

for Leer was delayed due to access and security 

concerns, however, it is expected to be conducted 

in the third week of April 2017. 

 A number of response mechanisms are used to de-

liver emergency nutrition interventions in South Su-

dan. These are i) Static/outreaches, ii) UNICEF/WFP 

Rapid Response Mechanisms (RRMs), iii) ERT/MET, 

iv) survival kits and v) Inter-cluster Rapid Response 

Mechanisms- ICRM-RRM). The ICRM was devised 

by the ICWG under the coordination of OCHA to 

complement the WFP/UNICEF RRMs following the 

increased need for RRM following the famine decla-

ration.  

By the end of March 2017, most of the OTP and TSFP 

sites in Panyijar county were being supported 

through static/outreaches. In Leer and Koch coun-

ties, was a mix of static/outreach sites and UNICEF/

WFP RRMs. In Mayendit county, only UNICEF/WFP 

RRMs were implemented due to access and security 

challenges.  

During the first quarter 2017, twelve UNICEF/WFP 

RRM missions were conducted in the for mer Unity 

state (Nyal, Kol, Mayom in Panyijar county; Koch 

town, Buaw DinDin, Bouh, Bieh in Koch county; Leer 

town, Padeah in Leer couny and Rubkuay in Ma-

yendit county).  

A total of 22,532 children were screened during the 

twelve missions with 497 children (2.2%) having 

SAM and 1,619 children (7.2%) having MAM. Simi-

larly, MUAC screening of pregnant and lactating 

women revealed that of the 6,782 women screened,  

1,088 of them (16.0%) were at nutritional risk with 

MUAC <23cm.  

In addition, a total of 10,271 children aged 6-59 

months were supplemented with Vitamin A while 

7,607 children aged 12-59 months were dewormed. 

A total of 17,501 pregnant and lactating women re-

ceived key MIYCN messages. In addition to the 

treatment of malnutrition, Vitamin A supplementa-

tion, deworming and MIYCN messaging, vulnerable 

households (i.e. households containing children 

and/or women with low nutritional status) received 

NFI kits.  

With respect to management of acute malnutrition 

in the former Unity state, a total of 2,926 SAM and 

5,460 MAM children were newly admitted in OTP 

and TSFP respectively. Due to the significant differ-

ence in numbers of functional OTP and TSFP sites  

reported in January 2017 (see insert below), com-

paring total admissions does not give a realistic pic-

ture.  

However, comparisons of total admissions in Febru-

ary and March are possible given that relatively 

similar numbers of functional sites reported. The 

conclusion based on this analysis is that OTP and 

TSFP admissions in Unity increased by 14.3% and 

25% respectively.  
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Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) 

 

 

The RRM remains the most preferable modality for reaching women and children in inaccessible areas 

cut off due to insecurity and/or limited access. UNICEF,  WFP and partners have scaled up the deploy-

ment of RRM missions since the declaration of the famine in the former Unity state. During the first quar-

ter 2017 (Jan – Mar) , eighteen joint UNICEF/WFP RRM missions were conducted in Unity State, Jonglei 

and Upper Nile in collaboration with implementing partners. Twelve out of 20 missions were conducted 

in famine and conflict affected areas in Unity State.  

A total of 30,861 children (6-59 months) were screened during these missions with 709 (2.3%) identified 

as SAM and  2,426 (7.9%) MAM. All SAM and MAM children were treated in Outpatient Therapeutic and 

Targeted Supplementary Feeding Programme respectively. Similarly, MUAC screening of pregnant and 

lactating women revealed that 1,791 (18.7%) women screened were at nutritional risk with MUAC <23cm 

from total of 9,602 pregnant and lactating women screened. During the same missions, 31,128 children (6

-59 months) received supplementary food (CSB+/CSB++), a total 14,959 children (6-59 months) received 

Vitamin A supplementation, 11,117 children (2-59 months) were dewormed and a total of 20,695 preg-

nant and lactating women received key MIYCN messages. Additionally, all pregnant and lactating moth-

ers and vulnerable households, (i.e. households containing children and/or women with low nutritional 

status, benefitted from distribution of NFI kits such as soap, buckets and mosquito net).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Following the declaration of famine in the Unity state, the Inter Cluster Working Group (ICWG) under the 

coordination of OCHA agreed to initiate ICRM to famine affected counties in former Unity State to com-

plement the UNICEF/WFP joint RRM missions. The ICRM response minimum packages on Health, WASH, 

FSL, NFI  and nutrition were agreed. The nutrition response package is similar to what is provided by the 

Joint UNICEF/WFP RRM package above. Due to evolving security and access challenges in the planned 

locations, the ICRM missions were conducted beginning in April. Details update will be provided in the 

second quarterly bulletin.  

 

 

  2017 (Jan-Mar) 

  Joint WFP/ UNICEF Other partners Total 

Number of Missions conducted 16 4 20 

Number Screened 25896 5,232 31,128 

Children with MAM 2034 392 2,426 

Children with SAM 607 93 700 

Vitamin A Supplementation 13455 1,504 14,959 

Deworming 10752 1,289 12,041 

PLW reached with IYCF messages 11651 1,327 12,978 

Inter Cluster Response Mission (ICRM) 
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4: Technical Working Groups Updates 

 The validation process of the South Sudan na-

tional CMAM guideline and training package 

was finalized by the Ministry of Health. Follow-

ing the validation of the guidelines, In January 

2017 the CMAM technical working group to-

gether with the lead consultant from WFP/

UNICEF  conducted the CMAM Master TOT. 

Twenty one participants from MoH/NGO’s and 

UN Agencies representing the ten former states 

attended the training that focused on three com-

ponents; skilled health and nutrition workers 

(facility level), M & E for nutrition programme 

supervisors and community level; home health 

promoters/ volunteers & other community re-

source persons. 

 The training was based on the newly validated 

national CMAM guideline. The participants 

gained new skills/knowledge on the early de-

tection, prevention and management severe/

moderate acute malnutrition using community 

based approach.  

 The first round of state level CMAM TOT train-

ing was conducted in Eastern Equatorial in 

March 2017.  A total of 19 staff from SMoH and 

humanitarian partners operational in that state 

were trained. 

 The roll out plan for CMAM trainings was devel-

oped. It is has four phases as indicated  below; 

 Warrap and CES.  

 Jonglei, Unity and WBG.  

 Jonglei, Pibor WES and NBG.  

 Upper Nile.  

Facilitators have been identified for each phase. 

The tentative dates for the first phase is third week 

of May, while the last phase is planned for the last 

two weeks of July 2017. 

 Five CMAM technical working group meetings 

were conducted in the first quarter. 

 

 

 

 MIYCN guidelines and strategy finalised and 

endorsed by the government and the docu-

ments are the final stage of layout design and 

printing 

 Master Training of Trainers for MIYCN planned 

to take place by July 2017 followed by state roll 

out and counties roll out 

 MIYCN TWG meeting ongoing biweekly 

 The counselling cards under review to suit 

South Sudan context and one card for GBV and 

nutrition to be included 

Acute malnutrition continue to be a major public 

health emergency in South Sudan. The nutrition sit-

uation in South Sudan remains critical in most part 

of the county with Southern Unity characterised in 

extreme critical situation. Insecurity has hampered 

humanitarian access and response to some areas of 

Koch, Leer and Mayendit counties, resulting in the 

suspension of many outpatient treatment pro-

grammes for the treatment of severe acute malnu-

trition (SAM) and stabilisation centres for the treat-

ment of SAM with complications. This affects pro-

gramming, as well as response to the famine affect-

ed counties. 

During the reporting period, a total of 10 SMART 

surveys were conducted in various counties across 

the country. The GAM rates in most surveys show 

prevalence above the emergency threshold of 15% 

ranging from 27.4% in Panyijar to 15.8% in Fangak. 

These rates of malnutrition are high at this time of 

the season when some level of harvest is expected 

at households. Only Mundri West and Tonj East 

shown GAM prevalence below the threshold with 

13.1% and 8.1% respectively.  

a) CMAM Technical working 

c) NIWG Technical Working Group 

b) MIYCN  Technical working 



7  NIWG Updates cont.. 

Except for Mayendit all the other surveys reported mortality rates below the threshold. In Panyijar GAM 

prevalence of 16.0% and SAM prevalence was 3.5 % based on Weight-for-Height was reported. Although 

the GAM rate was not significantly different from the 16.9% in the previous years, food security indicators 

showed poor situation with 27.2% of household showing poor food consumption score while 32.1% were at  

borderline. This points to phase 4 food security classification.  

The Mayendit survey showed consistently high GAM rates as shown as compared to the MUAC screening 

with prevalence of GAM and SAM of 27.3% and 4.8% respectively. High level crude mortality of 

4.1deaths/10,000/day was also reported from the SMART survey despite the death not related to food inse-

curity. The under-five mortality rate was below the emergency threshold with 0.8 death/ 10,000/per day. 

72% of the deaths were due to injury with high death rates in men as compared to women. This further con-

firms the initial extreme critical classification of Mayendit. As explained above, all these areas with critical 

nutrition situation were prioritized with a combination of nutrition responses (TFP (OTP/SC), TSFP, BSFP 

and MIYCN) as described above. 

SMART survey manager level training is planned in mid-June 2017. A total of 41 participants from Govern-

ment and NGO partners have shown interest in the training, however 31 participants were selected through 

online survey in order to avoid varying competencies of the participants that might affect the training dura-

tion.  

   

TOR for strengthen coordination at state level was developed by the cluster, reviewed by the SAG and ap-

proved by all partners. The TOR provides guidance on role of the  state level nutrition cluster focal points 

and roles of the partners. 

The State level focal points appreciated the availability of the TOR and promised to strengthen coordination 

of emergency nutrition activities. However, technical support and monitoring of the performance of the 

state level was recommended by all nutrition cluster partners. While coordination forum were considered 

stronger in the rest  of the states, it needed further strengthened in the following former states: Western 

Equatorial state, Warrap and Eastern Equatorial. 

Meanwhile, coordination was strengthened in former Unity State; where weekly coordination meetings and 

reporting were initiated at Juba level. The purpose was to closely monitor the evolving situation, ongoing 

and planned scale up of nutrition responses especially in the famine declared counties. 

In the first quarter of the 2017, the total 49 cluster coordination meetings were held by the cluster coordina-

tion team. Out of the 49, five were fortnightly cluster coordination meetings at national level, 10 state level, 

two ad-hoc, 24 bilateral/tripartite,  one with donors, six task forces and SAG. The CCPM validation work-

shop was also conducted.   

5: Strengthening Coordination: 
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As a core pipeline partner,  UNICEF reported that as 

of 24th March 2017, the available RUTF supplies 

(105,642) were adequate to meet the country’s RUTF 

needs for the coming 5 months (until August 2017) if 

the then consumption rate of 20 000 cartons per month 

was maintained. Overall, there was no anticipated 

shortfall of RUTF supplies until end of  2017 once the 

72,540 cartons  from  FFP is received. 

According to WFP updates as of March 24,2017, the in 

country and regional  stocks were adequate to treat 

MAM cases based on the then monthly average ad-

mission  until end of August.   For BSFP, there was ade-

quate sock until the September.   

Monitoring tracking of OTP and TSFP supplies at 

site level:In order to have better understanding of 

supplies status at nutrition site level, the nutrition clus-

ter in collaboration with UNICEF and WFP agreed to 

track supplies status at site level from March 2017. A 

site level tracking tool for both RUTF (OTP) and RUSF 

(MAM) was developed by the cluster, revised and 

agreed by all nutrition cluster partners. The first 

monthly tracking report status will be reported in the 

2nd quarterly bulletin. 

The CCPM online survey for 2016 was completed by 

partners during the first week of January 2016, fol-

lowed by a validation workshop on 25th January 2017. 

The CCPM validation workshop was facilitated by the 

GNC deputy cluster coordinator. The response rate 

with respect to the online questionnaire was 76 per-

cent while the partners’ participation rate during the 

validation workshop was 81.5 percent. 

Based on the validation CCPM final report, the cluster 

performance improved significantly compared to 

2015. For example, the cluster functions that were rat-

ed “good” increased from 3 in 2015 to 14 in 2016 out 

the of the 19 cluster functions- derived from the seven 

(7) Core Cluster Functions  assessed by the CCPM 

monitoring tool. Most of the cluster functions that were 

rated as “satisfactory” in 2015 improved to good in 

2016. There was no cluster function in 2016 that was 

rated “weak” while there was one in 2015. Despite the 

observed significant improvement, there were still a 

number of areas that needed further improvement. 

An action plan with timeline was jointly prepared by 

nutrition cluster partners to address the gaps and are-

as that need improvement. The cluster coordination is 

currently tracking implementation of the action plan 

and update partners accordingly. 

Nutrition cluster partners faced a number of challeng-

es in the course of implementation of emergency nu-

trition activities associated with the South Sudan 

evolving contexts. Some of the major challenges in-

cluded:  i) Insecurity and limited access in some of 

partners’ operational areas. This led to disruption of 

emergency nutrition services in some of the counties 

and or looting of supplies in some incidences.  

   ii)Limited capacity/mandate of some of partners to 

scale up implementation of comprehensive/

integrated emergency nutrition responses (SAM and 

MAM management) was another constraint. iii) Late 

submission of the report continue to be a challenge 

associated with high staff turn over among some the 

partners. 

Iv) Limited monitoring and supervision of nutrition 

services among some of the partners either due to in-

security or limited capacities. 

Based on the findings from SMART surveys, IPC pro-

jection of food insecurity  , TFP and TSFP admission 

trends, the nutrition cluster project  that the nutrition 

situation will continue mirror similar trend observed 

in the last three years (2014-16). This implies new ad-

missions in TFP (OTP and SC) and TSFP will continue 

to increase during the lean period and might reach its 

peak in May/June. 

If the first Quarter MAM treatment coverage will con-

tinued into end of second quarter, SAM admission are 

projected to continue being below the 2016 levels. 

However, the peak levels of acute malnutrition ob-

served in the second half of 2014-16 are likely to be 

flattened if a combination of nutrition responses (TFP, 

TSFP, BSFP) and GFD are implemented as planned.  In 

order for these responses to be effective, adequate 

provision of WASH and health services especially in 

areas with high levels of acute malnutrition should be 

implemented in tandem to prevent common under-

five morbidities-one of the immediate causes of acute 

malnutrition. It is also anticipated that the on-going 

integrated responses using combination of  response 

modalities (Static/mobile, RRM, ICRM, ERT, iCCM),  in 

former Unity State, will result in improved nutrition 

situation in famine and counties that were at the 

verge. 

Lastly, nutrition situation is likely to deteriorate further 

in counties and locations with accessibility challenges 

due to insecurity as services are likely to be suspend-

ed as it was the case in former Unity State. 

6: Supplies Updates 7: Challenges in Implementation of Emergency Nu-
trition Responses: 

8: Outlook for April to June 2017: 

Cluster Coordination Performance monitoring 
(CCPM): 


